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Downfall of Canton Government

Seen As Removal of Last

Barrier to Harmony.

Peking. June 21. Dr, Bun , Yat
H ii, formerly presidont of Ibe
South China Republic, hai been
(nr. en prisoner by tbe United China
force and ia being held .captive on
ttio Chinese cruiser flalchl In the
Wtt River near Canton, according
to advices received by the foreign

hi-r- e from Cmlon.
J'uitd'iil LI Vuiu liung today

declared he was prepared to Invite
un Yat Sen to Peking to help lit

(ho reunification and reconstruction
of the country.

Hun May Tour Globe
In this connection President LI

aaid: "Sun Yat Sen once declared
be intended to tour foreign coun-

tries ad uoon as constitutional gov-

ernment was restored in China.
That object has been attained and
the Unit has come for Sun to start.
If he cannot realize his purpose I

will welcome him to Peking. I see
no reason why he should not sit at
the sunie table with me and discuss
China's future."

The president declared he had of
ored the premiership to Wu Ting

Fung, but that .he had received no
reply so far.

('anon nt End
He asserted thnt China, with the

prospect of the old Republican par
linmeiit convening, has now before
her the greatest opportunity since
the .Republic was founded.

So far as Peking is concerned,
the Canton Government Is at an
end. The fall of the Southern Gov-

ernment, according to President Li,
was due to the increasing desire of
Southwest China for unification

nd end of civil strife. The chief
executive said that the provinces of
Szochuun, Hunan, Kweichow, King-
s' and Yunnan had been inclined to
reunite with the North but had
beea prevented from carrying out
their purpose by Sun Yat Sen.

.KK(ti.s armistice

No Provision Made for Return of
Rolling Stork

Tientsin, China, June 21. Rep-

resentatives of Chang Tso, Lin, de-

feated war lord ot Manchuria, and
Wu Pel Pu,. his conqueror, signed
an armistice at Chinwantao today.
The negotiations were begun last
week aboard a Hritish warship
there.

The terms of the armistice do
not appear to have made any def-

inite provision for the return of the
railroad locomotives and cars seized
and run into Manchuria by Chang
Tso Lin.

Chang carried off the greater
part of the Peking ' Mukden Rail-
way's equipment, the last train
leaving Shanlmikwun consisting of
three locomotives and two cars.

Short.ig'i of locomotives has pre-

vented resumption of the railroad's
norma! schedule and the people are
looking to the foreign legations to
take up the matter energetically
and inr.lst on the return of the loot-

ed rolling stuck.

PERFORM OI'FltTIO. OX
(JOIt.M.IMlJ'l NO ROOSTER

Tli enterprising correspondent
of The Times ut Ilu-kuia- sends in
the following amazing item, which
may ve as a w li ning to poultry
fund To nit to allow soy beans to
lie about where the chickens can
get at them:

To relieve the intense suffering
nil sr.vs tho life of a very fine

White Rock rooster, worth $25,
Mrs. J. V. Mayes of this City, as-

sisted by her husbund, made an
inch and a bull Incision in the
rooster's craw and removed there-
from 857 soy beanB. Mrs. Mayes,
who is pri'bideiit ot tbe Fulton
Co'jii'y Poultry Association and
ratai'j r flna ehickcoi:, discover-
ed tin.: r .;'er s'rk and tbe. next
day li'o led or.iw swolloc to
euormoun size. Diking the chick
en up, sho found the craw stretched
to such an extent and so thin that
they could see the soy beans
through the skin. Mrs. Mayes had
read In her poultry literature where
similar oporatinoi had been made,
and her husband with a knife made
an Inch and half Incision tn the
rooster's craw. The Jieans, from
the. moisture and warmth of tbe
body, bud swollen so that they had
to be dug out with a knife, and
fr. Mays as he removed them laid

them out in lots of 100 each, and
, to bis utter amazement found the
rooster had swallowed 167. These
beans are about the alia of a small
awn and used for bog food. He bad

lot. of them on the, back porch,

and this was where the rooster had
gotten t cut. After the operation
tbey took Ave stitches In the craw
with silk thread and then took Ave

stitchea in the outer skin with silk
thread, using Iodine at a disinfect
ant. ' The rooster made no attempt
to struggle during the operation,
seeming so grateful for the relief,

the only' noticeable effect being a
twitching ot his legs whfn they ap
plied the Iodine. The rooster w.i
then put In a coop where he could
be fed ro ft food and card for, and
Is now well and out 'among the
other chickens, apparently none ti.e
worse fcr his very. unusual experi- -

ence.--Loulsv- Times.

BONUS SHELVED
FOR TARIFF RIM.

Washington, June 20. Thorny
off shoots ot the "bonus question
thrust themselves Into Senatorial
equanimity with such vigor .this
evening that nerves hardly were
equal to the ordeal of voting is
the Chamber did, finally, a!lc
Kenes approaching outright disor-

der to take up tbe bonus ques-
tion as soon as the tariff Is out ot
the way.

That is, the Senate will not allow
the tariff to be dislodged from the
bonus unless the bonus dislodges
the tariff which can be done at most
any time by a majority vote. Only
eight Senators voted against tbe
proposition, fifty-tw- o of varying
shades of opinion agreeing to the
makeshift. ,

To get the straight of tbe bonus
resolution, as it was adopted after
a general uproar, here Is the lan
guage: "unless sooner taken up
and disposed of. the Bonus Bill be
and hereby Is made the special or-

der immediately following the third
reading and vote on the tariff."

This came to pass as dusk descend-

ed upon a day that began with the
voting down, 51 to 22, of a motion
by Senator Walsh ot Massachusetts
to bring up the bonus for immedi-

ate consideration.

DA1L MAJORITY
FAVORS TREATY

Dublin, ..June 20. The results of
the elections are still incomplete
and final figures In some ot the im-

portant constituencies will not. be
announced until Wednesday.

The de Valera members, whose
seats in the Dail are endangered,
include Catahl Prugba (Charles
BurgesB), former Minister ot De-

fense, and Seam us Robinson, two ot
the leaders of the dissentient sec-

tion of the army.
Including all the uncontested

seats, the results are known in the
case of 100 members. Of these the
pro-trea- ty panel won thirty on con-

test which with seventeen uncon-
tested seats, gives a total up to the
present of forty-seve-

The anti-treat- y panel survived
the contest In thirteen seats, which
added to seventeen uncontested,
gives this side thirty.

Ten labor men, all pro-treat- y,

are returned. Nine pro-trea- ty In-

dependents have also beeu returned
and there are four representatives
unopposed from Trinity College,
who fomerly belonged to the Union-

ist party, but now support ' the
treaty.

Of the first hundred, therefore,
there are on the treaty issue seven-
ty members of the new Dail In its
favor and thirty against it.

WITTY AX1 WISH

Anyway, life is Just one thing af-

ter another we cun't have. Wilbur-to-

(Okla.) News-Deoiocr-

Suving daylight would be so much
Busier if one did not have to get up
an hour earlier to do it. Chicago
Daily News.

Tbe thing that divides a hitched
team Is the tongue. Brides will
please paste this above the kitchen
sink. Baltimore Sun.

In the South Sea islands lt costs
eight spearheads to buy a wife. In
this couutry a single bouehead often
secures a fine wife, Juleuburg
(Colo.) e.

. .

Strategy
"Cap'n, I've got a complaint to

make," exclaimed the youthful
rookie, bursting In upon tbe com
pany commanUr, ''All the utu
corns and orslfert bully me around
and I have to do whatever they tell
me." ,

"Can that chatter!" thundered
tbe skipper, "You're under discip
line and you've got to do as you're
told, haven't youT"

"No. by heck. ! ain't, cap'n,"
came back . tbe outraged rookie
warmly. "I'm my-ow- boss In this
her army. Why, when enlisted!,
tbey made It perfectly clear to me

that I was goln' to be a private sol-

dier." American Legion Weekly.

FIGHT LAW FOR

TWS'HATrO0 Mrr

-
PIIBE ELECflOHS

Judge Chas. A. Hardin Expresses

Amazement at the Course of

Republican Organization.

Republican action to test the new
Registration Law expected to be
Initiated In tbe Franklin Circuit
Court today, was interpreted as
fear of clean elections' by Judge
Chas. A. Hardin, Chairman ot the
Democratic State Central ft Execu
tive Committees.,

"It Is passing strange," said
Judge Hardin, "that a duly or
ganized political body would Insti
tute a suit to test a law that seeks
.0 purify elections. The registra
tion law has tor Its "sole purpose
clean elections. It contains no
partisan provisions whatever. It
Imposes exactly the same conditions
on all political parties playlng no
favorites.

It strikes the Democratic leader-
ship that any party which is afraid
of this law must object to clean
elections.

I. am amazed that the Republican
party would put Itself on record as
fighting a law designed to bring an
honest election. The only' criticisms
of the law that I have heard were
that it would cause inconvenience
or cost something for its adminis-
tratlon. No one of responsibility
has accused it ot being partisan.
Anyone who reads lt can see that It
can't be used by either organlza
tlon in a selfish way. Any organi
zation which puts itself on record
as opposing electoral machinery
which insures pure elections ' is
doomed to fall:

Under the State-wid- a registration
law no longer the groups of repeat-
ers can be swung fom poll to poll;
from county to county; from State
to State in border counties, to cre-

ate artificial and corrupt majori-
ties. No longer can the transients
and families who are not entitled to
vote secure the privilege through
corrupt election officers. No long-

er can the corruptionist, .by use of
unlimited corruption funds, be ef-

fective as under the old law. No
longer can the unnaturalized citi-
zen vote in the mining camps of
Kentucky. The registration law is
not for the benefit ot either party
but to bring about clean and pure
elections, '

' In my opinion this law- - Is one ot
the most progressive la w;.ver en-

acted by the Legislature in our
State. It renders possible the en-

actment of all progressive laws
which are concurred In by the ma-
jority opinion of the electorate,
and thereby secures i foundation ot
Justice consistent with Democratic
prlniclple and the certain support
of the people. Evening Post June
16, 1922.

FLIES DESTROY THEM BE
FORE THEY DESTROY YOU

Fly Facts
1. The house fly is carrier of

disease.
2. It breeds in filth, cMefly in

barnyard manure and outhouses.
3. It takes only about ten days

from the time the egg is laid until
the mature My Is born.

4. There are four steps neces
sary in the transformation from the
egg to the fly. They are: the egg
the maggot, the pupa, tbe fly,.

6. The fly spreads iliseaje by
tarrying lufection on his legs and
wings and also by "fly specks.".

6. The diseases which may be
carried by flies are tuberculosis, ty-

phoid fever, cholera, dysentery and
"tuuinier complaint."

7. The descendants of one win
tered female fly will reach 6,698,- -

720,000.000 In the period from
April 15th. to September 10th

S. As a general rule flies do not
travel more than a quarter of a
mile from their breeding place.

9. The average life of a fly ta
about three weeks.

10. A few tiles hibernate during
the winter in crevices ot any warm
wall paper and the wait

11. Small filet are not to be re-

garded as tbe young ot the larger
ftlee. They belong to another
species. i

12. The blood-sucki- stable fly

often bites, but house flies do not,
MottMMlH' of CoiuhatliiK FUee

I. Take the Offensive The first
and best mode to attack Is to take
tbe offensive before the enemy ap-

pears.
II. .

Clean-u- p Campaign Clean
up every ten days. Clean ap the
breeding places of tbe fly. Files
breed in flltb, the chief source be-

ing barnyard refuse. It must not
be forgotten that other forma of
waste-pape- r, garbage, tin cans
make excellent breeding places. Tbe
anltury status of any community

Is determined by tbe abundance or
scarcity of bouse flies.

III. Swat tbe Earlyi Fly Don't;

' J fbfget to kill the wlntered-ove- r fly.

.VII. U4C V .

that one fly which .winters over be-

comes the ancestor Vf one bushel of
flies before fall. i

IV. Trap tbe Fly Later in the
season use screens, swatters, traps,
fly paper and poison to check the
Increase of the peat,

. V, , Fly Killers See Extension
'Service Brleflet No. 97. -

Fly Literature'.
Fly Traps and Their Operation-Farm- ers'

Bulletin 734. '
Flies and ' Their Control Min

nesota Farmers' Library, Extension
Bulletin. No. 43. .

The House Fly Bulletin May
1914 Women's Municipal League
of Boston.

The House Fly State Board ot
Health, Tallahassee, Florida.

Insect Pests of the Household
Bulletin 253. Agricultural Experi
ment Station, Wooster. Ohio,

Flies and Diarrheal Diseases
No. 79, Bureau of Public Health
and Hygiene, New York City.

Fly - Facts Extension Service
Brleflet No. 9.

Fly Kilters Extension Service
Brleflet No. 97.

Fly Killers ,

A cheap and perfectly reliable fly

poison, one which is not dangerous
to human life is bichromate ot pot
ash in solution. Dissolve one dram,
which can be bought at any drug
store, in two ounces of water, and
add a little sugar. Put some of this
solution In shallow dishes and dis
tribute them about the house.
. One of. the best fly killers that
can be used In the home Is a tea
spoon of formalin In a quarter of a
pint of water. When this is ex
posed in a room It will be sufficient
to kill all flies. They seem to be
fond of the water. CARE SHOULD
BE TAKEN TO PLACE IT .BE
YOND THE REACH OF CHILD
REN.

yX little sugar added to the above
makes it especially attractive to the
flies.

To quickly clean a room where
there are many flles,--bu-rn'

This only stupefies
the flies so tbey fall to the floor, so
care must be taken to sweep them
up and burn them Immediately.

Home-mad- e sticky fly paper may
easily be prepared by boiling two
pounds of resin in a pint of castor
oil until the resin is dissolved. This
may be spread on heavy paper and
placed throughout the bouse. The
preparation may be put away until
needed and can be applied with a
brush. ,
Olntrm-nt- s and Sprays to Keep. Flies

From Cattle
(Any ot the following must be

applied frequently, as few will keep
flies away for more than day or
two following their application):

1 pound rancid lard
Vt pint kerosene

Mix until creamy mass forms.
Best applied with cloth or with
bare hand. Rub thinly over te
backs of tbe cows. .

3 parts fish oil
'l part kerosene '

Apply with small spray pump.
2 parts crude cottonseed oil,

or fish oil,
1 pint tar.. .

Apply with large paint brush.
Treatment of Manure to Irevent

Breeding of Fliex,
- Sprinkle 3-- 5 pound ot borax over
pile with a sifter then pour over it
two or three gallons ot water. This
amount of borax Is sufficient to
treat ten cubic feet or eight bushels
manure.

' Returned, Approved
He was Just a raw country boy,

but a fortnight's experience in New
York with city girls had taught him
something. ,

- One evening he drifted down, to
4 dance In Greenwich Village,
where the' wildest and the wooztest
are supposed to hold forth. He drew
a bobbed-haire- d sweetie for a part-
ner and she lost no time in impress-
ing on him her modernity of Ideas.

"I suppose," she suggested, idly
fingering her cigarette, "that you
would be shocked if I told you I
believed ia free love!" ,

"Now, that's where you and me
are right together," he 'responded
heartily. ' "I'm tarnation lick ot
layln' out good hard-earne- d cash
for candy an' flowers."

Only Circumtantlul v

Following a dinner of savants, a
certaiu professor ot 'psychology
thought he would test a colored
cloak attendant as to his memory.
Although the professor pretended
to have mislaid his check tbe boy
without hesitation handed hlin the
right hat, ' . , .

"How did . you know this ana is
mine?1' asked the learned man, ,

t "Ah don' know dat. sun." .

"Then why do you give It to me?"
"Causa you give . It to me when

you come In, uh." " .,

Hartford Herald, ll.lt to year
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Hay Making Simplified
With Standard Fordson Equipment
You cannot afford to lote time in the hayhg sean.
There are few sections where the weather at haying .

time is always ideal.' That is the one time of year t

when speed is the essence of good farming. It U no
.", uncommon happening for' some farmers to lose '

several tons of hay by, a delay in getting it off the
.
ground. '

This work is now speeded up by using the Fordson
with the Roderick Lean Cutmore Mower. ,

The CUTMORE is attached direct to the tractor ,

between the front and rear wheels in the position -

where the driver can have perfect control over it.
Thepower is taken from the worm gear that drives
the rear wheels, so it is always even and dependable.

The CUTMORE makes hay cutting with
a one-ma- n job. There is ample power for

cutting the heaviest crops, including alfalfa, clover,
vetch, velvet beans, pea hay and lespedeza. -

The cutter bar may be disconnected in a few
minutes, so that the tractor may be used for other
work. The draw bar is always available for pulling
a wagon, rake or other tool.- - Attached to your
Fordson, the CUTMORS means greater speed and
econryny of handling your hay crop. v
BEAVER DAM AUTO CO.

BEAVER

KtJiriti LtmM

Ojiih Mnmr

DAM. KY.

tH Comparison vj'iii

A

if yarn want to nm aOymm roiM, tptip your farm
with STANDARD FORDSON EQUIPMENT.

'

It is Always Summer for
a Buick Motor

The Buick motor is constant in power, in .

acceleration and smoothness because its car-- ,

"'. buretor automatic heat control functions .

equally well in summer or winter, under every
motoring 'condition. All the heat required for
the proper vaporization of present day low-- .
grade fuels is supplied automatically as the

, throttle is opened and closed."' ,
,'

,
t

The carburetor automatic heat control is '

Just one more of the exclusive features that
make the Buick owner dissatisfied with
anything but a Buick.

'

:'- -

BUICK ; MOTOR COMPANY :

; . I'l.tMT, MICHIGAN . ; .

Whan better automobiles are built, Buick will build fan
' DEALEIlS , -

. ,

MAKTFOKD, KE.NTCCKY

SOUTHERN AGRICULTURIST
N&SHVIIXH, TKNNV .

' The Giant of the South
Its Immense Bopularlty 1 dus not only to tna fact that twy

liaa la it U wrlttao tor Southern farm families hy men andwomen who know and appreciate Southern conditions, bat to the
. practically unlimited personal service which U given to subscrib-

ers without charge. i
Every year we aaswer thousand of question pn hundred ofdifferent ubjecta all without charge. When you become a sub-crtb- er

this invaluable personal service Is your.s That la on rea-
son why. we have , A, "

'

aTS.000. OmiUUoa ,
' s '


